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joalousies of the parties mighit bc ecited. Aftor sonie discussion, the
I>rembytery unanimously zagrecd te, adopt the overture, and te transmit it
te, the Synod. 1

This overture was eonsidcred at the meeting of Synod, in April, 1835,
when several Presbyteries liad transinitted inemorials rcspecting it. The
following motion was agrecd te :-ee Tliat this Syno<l, ha-ving houard the
overture froin the Presbytcry of' Dunfermnline, and various petitions re-
specting Union with the Relief Churcli, shall express their cordial ap-
probation of the spirit of these papers, as far as ulti junte union with that
esteemcd body of cur fel w-christ ians, on scri ptural pri nciples, 18 concern-
cd; and shall agrc to rccomîîîend te 1resbyteries aiid Sessions to take
this important subjeet into their delîberate and prayerful consideration,
and that the above resolution shall be conimunicated te the Relief Syned,
in a kind and respect.ful lctter, by the clerk, addressed te the Moderator
cf that Synod."

The Relief Synod cordially rcsponded te the proposai, by renewing n
former resolution, as wc have previously noticed, and, by addressing a re-
speétful letter te the Moderator of the United Secession Synod.

By this proceùiihîg, the correspondence between the two Synods was
fairly begun. But events in Providence, both in the Chiurches theniselves,
and in the Church cf Scotlatnd, repeatediy interrupted this friendiy in-
tercour8e, although they by veonîcans cooled the zeal for Union, feit
by niany on both sides, but rather teaded te, promete its increase.

First cf ail, the evaugelical party in the Established Ohurch coi-
menced, about this tume, their clainorous and iunseasonable. agitation for
additional endowments te the uiany ehapels they had buiît, and te the
many more they wcre projecting. IUnder a pretence cf want.of accomimo-
dation in the Parish Churches, and a groundless aliegation that this led
many cf those who would adiiere te the-va, te join Dissenting Churehes,
they petitioned the Goverument, as a measure indispensably necessary, te
grant thein endowmients te, their un-endewed places cf worship ; and these,
us we have seen, they arrogantly proposed, should be as numerous as
would suffice te accommodate ail the people in Scotiand. They miade no
account cf the abundant suppiy cf Churches which the Pissenters had
built, and were sustainug iii conscientieus and voluntary separatien
frein the National Church. The friends cf Church extension in the
Establishmnent had already their deputies sent to, Parliarnent, and these
were even meeting with encouragement frein some cf the leaders cf
Goverument, whe were deceived as te, the truc state cf things, by false
representations, and at best but little aequainted with the real ecclesiasti-
cal condition cf Scotiand, as being; already more than sufficiently supplied
'riith Church acommedation.

Ail this awakened the zeal cf Dissentors, and in particular, soe egrossed
the attention cf the United Secession Synod, for several years, that they
had littie or ne time te, turu their theughts te the cause cf Union. But
although in ene way Union was thus retarded, the sauie causes otherwise
operated in its faveur. This stir in the Establishment brought the Se *ces-

-sien and Relief Churches inte general contact in defeuce cf their common
interests, which werç now at stake, and thereby afferded evidence that

.ie~ ç Wq Çhurches were onie in sentiment on inatters of ocolesiaistca
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